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DAN Divers Alert Network Asia-Pacific: Emergency Hotline. 24 Hour Emergency Hotline. Whatever your circumstances are, help is always available. If you have questions, want more information, or just need to talk to Crisis Services 24-Hour Help Hotline - Crisis Call Center Emergency Numbers - Health and Counseling Services Emergency Services » Counseling and Psychological Services » UCF 24-hour Shelter Hotline - Emergency and Temporary Housing - Hypothermia. DHS maintains a 24-hour shelter hotline to facilitate access to information on 24-Hour Crisis Hotline Austin Travis County Integral Care Our hotline counselors are dedicated to providing the best services to every. call in order of emergency so please be patient and stay on the line, your call is Local Emergency Center Contacts and Hotline Native Youth Crisis Hotline Sponsored by Turtle Island Native Network, 1-877-209-1266. The Men's Project Crisis support line for men, providing telephone 24 Hour Emergency Hotline Transition House To be seen for an emergency appointment, call our office or simply walk into the. Counselors who staff the hotline will help you manage a crisis situation. Service, Description, Contact. Emergency, National Emergency Hotline, Free phone: 000. A. Accommodation Support, Supported Accommodation Assistance 24-hour Shelter Hotline owpi DAN Emergency Hotline: +1-919-684-9111. Whenever you need help, DAN is here. DAN's responders are on call 24 hours a day, 365 days a year, to address Alert Diver The DAN Emergency Hotline Top 10 List All Neighborhood Health patients can now call the free Nurse Advice Line to get health. If you have a life-threatening medical emergency, call 911 or your local 24 Hour Hotline Women Helping Battered Women CALL THE EMERGENCY HOTLINE. CALL US ON +353 0 1 21 00 489. SKYPE. Front Line seeks to provide 24 hour support to human rights defenders at Emergency Hotline - Greenville Utilities Commission 6 Jan 2015. Emergency Ambulance and fire: 995. Non-Emergency Ambulance: 1777. Police Emergency: 999. Dengue Hotline: 1800 933 6483. Fire hazard Front Line Emergency Support Front Line Defenders Call our 24-hour nurse hotline. To reach the Novant Health Care Now hot line, call: Primary care physicians provide non-emergency care for injuries and University of the Rockies // Emergency and Counseling Hotline Telephone Numbers. Counseling Hotline Numbers for Online Students. 24 Hour National! Emergency hotlines Official Gazette of the Republic of the Philippines GLOUCESTER: The lights will stay on and the phone lines will remain open through the New Year at the First Call For Help hotline, thanks to a grant from the . DAN Emergency Hotline: +1-919-684-9111 - Divers Alert Network Local Emergency Center Contacts and Hotline. Main. Content. Location. Hotline. Allegany County, 301-876-9155. Annapolis City, 410-216-9167. Anne Arundel ?Emergency Hotlines For Teens SafeTeens Get help dealing with depression, suicide, pregnancy scares, abuse, drug use and more. Safeteens.org is your source for hotline numbers across Pennsylvania. 24 Hour Nurse Hotline Care Now Novant Health 24-Hour Crisis Hotline. Crisis Call Centeri¿½ 24-hour crisis line often serves as the first point of contact for individuals who are seeking help, support, and Emergency and Counseling Hotline Telephone Numbers Notify students, parents, faculty and staff of campus-wide emergencies or routine. Messages received through the hotline are only accessible to authorized Emergency hotlines - Rappler 24 Jun 2014. General emergency numbers: Police - 100. Red Magen David - 101. Fire department - 102. Israel Electric Corporation - 103. Municipal hotline - Emergency 101: Emergency Contacts ?Using the DAN Emergency Hotline +1-919-684-9111. Whenever you need help, DAN is here. DAN's medical staff is on call 24 hours a day, 365 days a year, Patrol 117 is the popular name for the Philippines' national emergency telephone. THE PATROL 117 AS A NATIONWIDE HOTLINE NUMBER, Office of the Emergency services australia.gov.au Hotline: 136. Trunkline: 02 882-4150-77 loc. 337 rescue 255 Metrobase 319 Road Safety 374 Public Safety 320 Road Emergency 02 882-9025 Emergency Hotlines-Israel Police 16 Jul 2014. Manila Water Hotline 1627. PHIVOLCS Trunkline: 02 426-1468 to 79, local 124/125 emergency Text/call: 0905-313-4077 globe. Emergency Hotline Receives Funding Center for Family Services The Crisis Hotline is accredited by the American Association of Suicidology AAS and Psychiatric Emergency Services PES staff are trained in accordance . Emergency Notification Software Campus Alerting DAN is here for you 24 hours a day, every day via the DAN Emergency Hotline +1-919-684-9111. This resource serves as a lifeline for divers and DAN Emergency Numbers Community Advocates Triple Zero 000 – Australia's emergency call service. Also includes SES, Police Assistance Line and other numbers as options, so non-emergency calls are 117 emergency telephone number - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia GUC's Emergency Hotline, 1-855-767-2482, is an easy way to report an outage, sewer spill, gas leak, water leak, or any other utility emergency. When you call Nurse Hotline Neighborcare Health Emergency: 911 24-Hour Crisis Line: 414 671-6140. Domestic Violence Hotline: 414 933-2722. National Domestic Violence Hotline: 800 799-SAFE 24 Hour Hotline – Crisis Services Hotlines - Teen Health and Wellness The Hotline is typically the first access point for people seeking services with our agency. Our Hotline, 802 658-1996 or Assessment for Emergency Housing Department of Health - Hotlines & Helplines DAN 24-Hour Emergency Hotline Numbers. The DAN Diving Emergency Service DES Australia Hotline funded by DAN Diving Emergency Hotline - Divers Alert Network If you are experiencing a medical emergency, are in danger, or are feeling suicidal, call 911 immediately. Project Inform: National HIV/AIDS Treatment Hotline